
Vincent Tseng peeks qt Hewlett Pcckcrd's Hp 4lC. Could this
be ihe lorerunner oI c portcble micro, nestling in the pocket
oI the luture?

computer qrrived?
Without rherorical discussions on whal

is or isn't a computer, the mosl sensible
approach is to compare it with equipment
which has akeady been classified. I have
chosen equipment with which I am
familiar, and which is in a similar p.ice

These are the Rockwel l  AIM-65
(reviewed in PC, July 1979) whicb I
assume most people would classify as a
computer, and the Texas Instruments
TI-59 programmable calculator, which
ha! been around for abour 2 3 years and
has always been called a calcularor. These
comparisons do not bear on value for
money or relaiiv€ performance.

The choices for comparison are quite
appropriate. The TI-59 is fairly obvious,
being a calculato. of similar class and
price but from a different manufacrurer.
The AIM-65 was chosen because ir
offered similar facilities in lerns of

In appearance, the two calculators both
look lke calculators ofthree to four years
ago, ie, lairly bulky, more coat than
wa$rcoat pocket-sized. The AIM 65 is a
typical single board computer.
.Keybosds: the HP 4IC and the TI,59
both have rypjcal calcularor key layout.
while the AIM has a full alphanum€ric
keyboard in the conventional rypewriter
layout. AII three have printer output
capability on 2in wide .oll paper using
thermal printing. The AIM had lhe
printer built,in but with the calculaiors
this is an oplional extra.
.Dirplays: the AIM and rhe TI 59 both
use LEDS, 20 characters of upper case
alphanumerics for the AIM, whereas rhe
TI-59has l0numeric dieits only. TheHp-
4lC us€d LCD capable of displaying l2
characters of upper-case alphanumerics
wirh indicalos of ihe chos€n node.

Hcrs the pocket

THE Poc(Er has a great deal  of
significance in landmarking history. For
example: the introducrion of the pocket
radio back in the e&ly l960s, rhe pocket
calculator in the 70s and morerecenttythe
pocket TV. Now ther€ is speculation on
the pocket computer, Hewlerl-Packard\
HP 4lC programmable calcutaror has
been heralded as the f i rst  pocket
computer. h rhis ritle justified? Is it an
indication of things to come?

Everyone\ delinition of ,'computer.'
will be slightly different. Remember when
the e&ly pocket electronic calcutarors
were firsl on lhe market? They were
called, and ev€n advertised, by many as
compuiers. Of course mosr people will
now laugh at lhose clajms. To be pedantic
abour it, tbe eleclronic calculator is based
on mtcroprocessor technotogy: if the
lnternal architeclure is examined, it is
easily recognised as lhat of a compure..

Hewlefr P..l.rd r HP aIC al.sl.to? with printer, rtph.-nuheri< disDt.y. m.!neti..nd
RoIt memory modql.r, liaht-p.n .hd pror.o3 in bir.hd torm.
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Eevievy-
.Pow€r supplies: the HP4IC us€d
disposable batteries (the new half penlight
size) which Hewl€tt-Pa€kard claims will
last about on€ yeal. The AIM needs a
stabilised +5V at 2A. and +UY ztO.25A
and is ther€for€ usuatly powered fron the
mains. The TI-59 ir rechargeable, so can
work off the Ni-Cad pack or frorn the
chaf gerlmains adaptor.

The HP4IC was fairly easy to use a! a
nornat calculator, although it us€s lhe
Rev€rse Polish Notation (RPN). This
method was not difficult to understand,
but a litde awkward, in ny opinion. The
besr way to remember the principle of this
method is that th€ ord€r of operations is
rhe ord€r in which on€ calculates an
equation. Althoud this sounds logical,
my pref€rence is for the algebraic notation

Although it can be argued that nany
computers &e used for calculations,
computers do have the ability to manip-
ulate data in a far more sophisticated way
than ei.her of thes€ machines. But, no
doubt, both marufacturers would be th€
first to admit that the calculators were
dsigned prirnarily for calculations.

Takins the above discussions into
accounr, th€ ability of rh€ HP-4lc ro
display alphabetics can be viewed iD
context, as lhat of making the calculator
more convenient, and more meaningful
for messages and prompting. But I found
th€ keyboard avkward ro use for alpha-
betics. The letters are placed in alpha-
betical order, starting from the top letu
hand key, and perhaps because of this,
letters were surprisingly difficult to find
quickly. It did nol h€lp that letters wer€
marked on the sloping vertical face of th€
keys, which meant that the markings were
not very Ploninent and that lhe calculator
needed to b€ lilted away from th€ user to
be viewed cl€arly. This feature, althoud
not very convenient in its execution, do€s
take the HP-41C a step closer 10 what is
generally accepted a! a computer. This
c€rtainly was one of the altractive feature!
of the AIM-65 as well: the ability 10
display ne-aningful Inessaees.

More permanent storage, or mass
storage, is achi€ved by the use of magnetic
strip cards for both calculators. The
TI-59's is built-in, the HP4IC'S is an
optional extra. Each card can store
approximately 200 st€ps in both srstems.
The AIM uses domestic audio cassettes,
and can store about lo0Kbytes on a C-60
per sid€, that is about 50,0m instructions.
All thre€ systems are tolerable in lerms of
speed and convenience.

Strangely enough, all thre€ really come
into their own when fte print€B ar€ used.
All thre€ can trace their resp€ctive
prosrams by neans of automatic sinsle
st€pping, all three "disasseinble" the
p.ogram steps into either the calculator
operations, or into their mnemonics. The
TI-59 and th€ AIM print the machin€ code
srored in memory, bur the HP4lc does
not. All three printers can print fuu
alphanum€rics uppe. case only. Plottine
sinplifi€d graphs is reasonably conven-
ient with both the HP-4lc and the TI-59,
but with the AIM the user would have to
wite his own general routine.

A few niggly points aboul the HP-41C.
It does hav€ quit€ a number of buibin
extra functions which are not marked on
tne keyboard. How€ver, it is r€ally fiddly
to access thcm. The sequence is to press
the "xEQ" key, set the calculator into
alpha mode, key in th€ mnemonics for the
instruction, re-press the alpha mode
switch (o take it out of th€ alpha mod€)
then th€ digits for the operand. So an
instruction of four charact€rs takes seven
key+Fokes to enterl This is stretchinS the
use of alpha capability for the sake of th€
facility.

The othef point h the speed of the
printer. It is slow, and for one based on
the lat€st technology, surprisingly dumb
when it comes to st.aightfoward printing.
Il does not have bi-directional priDting,
and worse: it has 1o print a full line of Z
characters, filling in with 23 spaces, even
when only one character needs printing.
This is really a silly oversight.

The HP-4IC claims to be a "system",
with various expansion options. Printer
and mas card reader as mentioned, and
with extra memory plug-in modules -
either ROM or RAM - each can add
about 640 steps or 380 ajphanumeric
characters (note a number entered as an
alphanumeric is not interchangeabl€ with
a digit entered for calculation). Up to four
modules can be added, taking the total
memory area to about 3.2K steps. In
companson the TI-59 has a total built-in
memory of 960 steps. The AIM has
lKbytes, expandable to 4K on board. The
TI-59 in addition takes a plus-in ROM
module containing about 5,0m steps and
the AIM can have 20K brtes of ROM on

I found the HP-4lC's dbcum€ntation
infuriating. Hewlett-Packard claiins it was
wrilten by prize-winning teams for
manual witins, but I fouDd it next to
iinpossible for quick &d concise refer-
enc€. For exarnpl€ an eary-to-find (if it
does exist, I did not find it) ref€rence of a
list of the functions not marked on the
keyboard and how to enter them, would
have beeD useful and much appreciat€d!

Although I ca4 se that the manual
mighl be good for a first-line us€r, I did
not find it parlicularly ealy to leam
quickly from it, and also I found it a little
patronising. In contrast, the manual of
lhe TI-59 was, in my opinion, excellent,
both for a beginner as well a! for a

Conclusions
.As ! calcuhtor, the HP-41C b certlinly
one of the nosl sophisticlted I hsy€ come
rc.oss, dlhouSh th€ TI-59 .iyrls il quite

.As r comDuter, I fel il stil hrs some
wry to go (unl€ss of couFe one regards il
rs r dediclted calculslitrC conpul€r).
aThe mrh limitstlon thll I forc!€€ for
the ldv€nt of lhe true pock€t computer, ir
lhe .$tricliod of the size ilself - limiting
lh€ complt€I by i|| keybosrd rnd dlsplsy,
so il wlll slwrys be r€lrdy€ly lnconvenient,
utrless some drrngtlc rdvrnce cm b€
m.de in ergononlc d€sign.
.Any chims to being a conput€. cldtrot
be justified, since tbe I-59 mitch€s
rl|nosr poinGfor-point the crprbllldes of
rhe HP{IC, lnd lhe TI-59 hrs glwrys
been rea$ded as ! cllculrtor.
.The HP-41C i! mv€nhebss r dgnittc.Dt
step forwrrd lowrrd the pockel compuler,
lnd I do not Intend to lrgue loo
vigoro||sly with thos. who miShl cldm
thrt il b{3 arivcd!

with hierachy a! in the TI-59.
The difference h that in the TI,59

method on€ enters the equation as written
and the calculator takes account of the
ope.ational hi€rachy order, so on pressing
the "." key the correca answer appears;
with RPN on€ has to first analyse the
equation and decid€ which operation
shoqld be calculated fi6t and the order of
the rest of the operations. However, RPN
does dispense with th€ nec€ssity for
brackets. Th€ diff€rence is a bir like that
betw€en a highlevel language and that of
an assembly code but not quite a! marked.

A f€ature of th€ HP-4lc which th€
other machines lack is that it retains the
contents of menory when the calculato.
has been tumed oft Memory is held in
low-power€d standby mode. This means
that the batteries carnot be removed for
more than a few seconds without corrupr
ing or losing the cont€nts. This ability to
retain the In€Inory is a very convenient

I found that it was all too eaiy to clear
the prograin nelnory, €specially when
attempting to app€nd operations on the
end of a progrm, or when trying to write
a program into th€ rqnaining free area.
This is a shoncomirg which ne€ds serious
consideration. I fe€l that prog.aEs should
be capable of being protected in m€mory,
or ev€n automatically proted€d, with an
operation which n€eds to be lnade
obviously deliberale for cl€aring th€

The progrmming op€rations, editing
functions and instruction,/function set are
similar for the two calculators. Boah have
num€rous built-in extra functions, but th€
manipulative and testing functions are
primitive. The AIM-65 do€s not have the
poverful calculator functions, bul the
instruction set is much more suitable for
testing, manipulation and th€ moving of

Ther€fore the progrannability of the
HP4IC (and th€ TI-59) is nuch nore the
capability of stringing together calculator
funct ions,  wi th some basic test
conditions, to make the calculation of
long €quations and exprersions less
tedious and mor€ automatic.
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Scribble
nibble
QUESL{UTOMAnoN hs lF

troduced m npdded veBlor of
it lrrLpd rblch rlo*l hftd-
rifletr d.t lob.. .ruddledy
tnlo rtry.onp €. vl| r st!!d.td
s..lrl lrl€r1..., rh. device,
Mlcroped, occuDls ro mo.€
d*t 3p&. lbm r rdeptor..d
olly cNl! 41725 onp|rcd Eith
tt1,0lX) fo. D.l.Dd,

Mldoprd dB bot ded sDecirl
p.pd; lh. uk. on d6ign nis
oM dq@@.s .nd d.i. dn be
.nt.Ed stlb $ ordid.i brll-
poi pe!, Tb. surf@ of tbc
p.d i! ed3itiv. ro pcauro .!d
Blvd ach conL.t polrt u XI
coordiule, lrxkirS lh. p€D c

Ih. mlc.opre6or-b.*d dcvie
i$o.tb hor erch br&. tu cor-
slrucbd dd 6nper€ fico ri0r
r dicdo..ry ot dlft.rcnr rddng
styl6. Ir cu dicliqubt lEtw€.tr
lh. ruDb.r E .Id tbe |edc. B .s
lb.y .re wrlll.n ln dlffe.cnt
wr$. Al ..cb |etre. is *dttetr,
r 4{,{t.r.cl€r visurl dbpl.y lctr
tte openloi @ lm ft.i th.
cordt lelte. hs b.er Mog-

Qud b nordtrg lti nw Mic.o-
Drd frcto.r bi nordtrg 1.5m. of
tb.lr sh.rcr vhlcb De [op.d to
i.iP over !1,2m. Th€ feto.y i!
rt Wtrbo.re, DoB€t. T€l:
F.mdowr (021t2) t91518.

Microwriler
lcrunched
Anothe. derte *hlcb coltd r€ll

louct r siEilrr nsLel ls lhe so-
cdled' tocl . r  lype*r i l . r ' .
Miqowitq rs o.ld\t\lr 4.D-
onsti.ted in 1t78 md huncbed
comdclrllr IBS lat Ocro-
b.r. ll i! r port ble b.tlery-
ope.rted f lve-fl nger no.hlne,
th€ cl4 of m .leconic c.lcd-

Wo.dN rc t€y.d by lb. flng.s of
on. b.rd slDllllire lb. shpe
ol.chlmtq. l!€kfto'I', fo.
luL!@, ls fo.D.d by Dr6sl.g
tte bultotr uder lbe &mb rd
tlre indq llngcr to rEcnblc tbe
rertl.rl 3foke. Aboo! 1500
ror.b cn b. 3aor.d ltr tl. d€-
vlc'3 Denory, cdiled !d .e-

T|r€ Dicrewrit r 6tr b. Dhgg.d
dlMdy ttrlo ! p.l .r foic ryped
copy, oi . TV dodltor tud, for
rddhlotr.l slor.g., . mlcro-

Abour 90 Mlcreqrtrm s. rlr€.dy
ln trld iut lt.doB rhee.peds
ol tp ro Eoqo ol nddedddg
hrre b..n r€.cb.d .rd sB-
lrlned. Mlcrc*rit.r Lld, vhi.h
tu bel.d by Hrnb.d Eatrli, ig
b$ed.l7 Old P..k lrne, Lor-
doD Wl, 01-49! 5633.
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New Tcrndy lor 1980
THE NEW TRS.80 Model II has been shown id th€ UK
lnd Trndy b'3 rnnounced thrt it will stsrt trklng ord€rs
rlthough the filst shipmedts rr€ dot expected urtil April
19t0.

Ted Russell, director of Tandyt computer division,
claims that the Model II is comparable, in performance,
wirh rhe IBM 5110, the Hewlen Packard H9800, and the
Wang WCSI5. A basic configuration with 32K of RAM
and ,/rMB of additional storage capacity will sell for
around f2000. This can be expanded to 64KRAM with
2MB storage for around t4000.

hifroutr
Awcrds lor
best-selling
compuier cds
ENTRIES hav€ b€en invited
for the Computer Ad-
v€rtisem€nt of th€ Year
Avard 1980. Over r7trl is b€ing
spe every ycar on compurer
advertising so orSanizers
Crouchm€ad Ltd €r(pects a
high rcsponsc. Entry fees will
bc donated to the BCS
Disabled Group.

Fou categories of advertis.-
menr will be consid€red -
computer hardware, compul€r
soflwarc, comput€r r€lat€d
products/scryiccs and recruit-
ment. The panel of judges will
be asked to consider th€
acsthetic a! w€ll as th€ inform-
ative merits of th€ entries.

Th€ .ntriei will be judsed
and the winn€r announccd on
Tuesday, 25th March 1980 at
the w€$ Centre llotel. Send
for entry forms from John
Codley, 42 Creat Windmill
Street, London Wl, on 0l-437
4181.

some degree in r$pons€ to
criticisms of th€ Model I, such
as a lower cse facility for word-
processins, th€ Model I wil
continue to be sold. As if to
emphalhe the point, the Model
I prices have been reduced by
about loqo. The TRS-80 4K
RAM Level I BASIC will now
sel at 1385.

It \r,ill be int€resting to see
hov the Model I nark.t will be
aff€cted by the news from the
States thar Tandy will be
selline a home computer, with-
out a monitor (to use vith a TV
set) fron the second half of
r980.

Model II has been d€sisn€d
as a busin€ss system staning at
the upper limit of lhe Model I,
th€ old TRS-80. The entire
comput€r and 80 characrer
monitor is housed in one box
which includes a ROM disk,
two serial and ore parall€l
ports. It is claimed that the
Model II wil operate at 2Y,
times faster than the Mod€l I.
Tandy hop€s that it will have
peripheral hardware and soft-
ware in this country by th€ first

Althoosh the Model u in-
corporates new features which
must have b€en includ€d to

LittleGenius
lor micro
tecch-in
FRUSTRATED USERS who
have struggled through barcly
coinpreh€nsible rnanuals on
how to program their micro
nisht frnd Lftne C€nirs from
Applied Data Education
S€rvic€s a lif+saver. The l,ittl€
Genirr diskettes are claimed to
replace t€xFbooks and
manuals with a s€ries of easy-
to'follow gcreens ard exerciies.

The first two courses for
Apple ll mkro9 - Applesolt
AASIC a\d Using You. Apple
- are now available. Four

for Pet and
Tandy micros will be issued
within the nen few months -
Petsoft BASIC, Usiry lour
PET, Tandr BASIC al]d Usks
lour TRS-110.

The cou.ses are beinS
written by Baldchin Ltd in
association with ADes and wil
s€ll for f46 each. ADes is on
0l-580 6361.

. SEVEN NEvr' TANDY com-
puter stores will b€ op€rcd by
the end of January from Birm-
inghan and Bristol to South-
ampton, each of which eill
have a resident ergineer.

Micro event set
for macro success
MICROSYSTEMS 80 looks set to break another micro
record. with more than 80 sta[ds already sold for the
exhibition, at the Wembley Conference Centre from
January 3o-February I, 1980, it will be the largest
specialised micro event ever held in the UK.

Th€ foui-part prosram includ€s a Profeirional Dev€lopncnt
Course which aims to provid€ managcrs and engincers with an
introduction to mi$os and, for thore with a specific intercst in

The confqenc. will provide
delqates with a slate-of-th€-dt
review of developmcnrs in thc
midoprocosor iield, with sessions
ddoted to Ncw Dcvclopm€nt!,
systns d6isn dd Ep.cificatior,
Software for nicros dd Micrcs in
Control. The third day h4 bed
desigtred lo appcal to rhosc
in1€r€sted in pdsonal cohpur.6
ed thcir srowine significance in

There will aho b€ a Buyc.'s
Forum, held i! pdallcl with thc
CoDf.!.nc€ S€ssions, which will
try and help prqpetivc buycrs
eslablish crit€riq lor selcctiDB

There *ill be no charge for
admission to th. Exhibition, which
i5 beins co-sponsored by Pm.ri.a/
Comp4tinq. Bor flrther details
abour the conferencc, contact
Iliffe Pronotion6, DoEet Housc,
Stanford St.€e1, London SEI.
'fel: 01-2.61 44J7 /4.

Ignorcrnce is
no eracuse
PERSONAL COMPUTERS LId

hN€ Dmdac.d soD. l.E of D.r-
.onrl codDutlng b.tr.yltra
hor€ly Dtcjrdlcd ud, or
coue, son. trrlb frod con-
p!dng'3 boE slolslcr foloe€B.

Il b€gim rllh Buch r|!.ful boEe
rlulbs .s "Femn.l odDudn!
eqrd. tnlenclb..oEpldng"
&d "Soflrre h h.rd: brdlrN
ls soft." md contl.ue dth
"BISIC b to Dcso.rl .orDuG
llg $ sign lmgurg€ b to E g-
li!h" dd "Ib. go.l of teaond
conpulhg is lo ..duc. lb.
dlif.ucs lEt*etr buDN d

Pdon.l CoDplt@ d.o l€[ u
rb.( Oey s golrg lo Fdkc i|re|.
dq.nd.n@ o! tt. ADpL ..d
srirt dislrtboltng lb. II-9l4
stfitu tne dAt rd noros. El


